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T IiE MISSOUR.IMINER.
Mnssouri Schoel of MUlmes and MetaUwrgy, Rolllla, MHSSm.~ ... i.

Vo l. 5, No. 14.
TO CONT[NUE SCHOOL
YEAR. ROUND.
Dr. A. L . McRae , Director of
t h e Scho ol of Mines, and EdwKahlbaEm, Secretary of th e Executive Committee, attended a
m eBtil1g of t he Board of Curat ors of the University of Missouri, which was held in Kansas City last Sat~ltday .
The Board determine d to
cOl-th ue school t he yea:r round
at the Udversity a:ld School of
Mines, wifh the exception of
a bout t'\vo 'weell.s' vacation a t
Ch ristm~s, and t,,vo weeks' vacation beb Neen August. 15th
and September 1st.
TAfT M.t~Y ll-TIlEAlD> W HSC{l)N.
SITN'.

S~c!l"etl3lf(y Eat:e:r "US'll> Melilltn{))l:~ 
ecl to Sm~~eed Va-mt ll-ITrse,

Th a t Dea~1 E. A . Birge will
be declared acting president of
a nd that the reg2:;'1.ts will tal~e
their time in selecti;1g a successor to the late President
Ch arLes R. ':,T2, ~1 Else appears
to be t.he concensus of opinion
in Madison.
It is unlikely that Dean Birge
will serve for more than t wo
years, becaus2 of his age . In
the time thus allowed the regents 'will consider the possibilities for the p:reside:ilcy. Among
those aiready suggested is form er Presidel1t Will ia m H . TafL
Wheth2!1' Mr. Taft wou ld COIlsider this position has not yet
been ascer'tabed .
Newton D . Baker, Secretary
of War, a nd Chi ef J ust ice John
B. Winslow, of the W isconsin
SUpTE-me Court also are m ent ioned.
Lt. F. H. Geib, ' 18, has been
d ischarged from the Engineer
Corps, U. S. Army.

Saturday, Decem ber 7, 1918 .

Price 5 Cents.

E. lEo McCAITN lDnIED OlF

ST ATEMlENT BY SECRE--

WOUNDS.

T AR.Y McADOO.
Treasury Department, December 2, 1918.
I desire to remind ALL of
America's soldiers and sail ors
that it is their opportunity and
their privilege to keep up their
insurance with the United
Eltates Government after t h e
war has officiall y t erminated,
and even after they have returned to civil life.
More th an four million officers and men of the Army and
'N avy are nov" insured w ith the
United States
Government,
. thro ugh the Bureau of War
Ris,k Insurance of the Treasury
Department. The grand tota l
of ins.urailce is more than thirty-six billion dollars.
In its present form, this insurance is annual, renewab le
ter m insur a n ce at net peace
rates, issued against death
and total permanent d isability.
Under the provisions of t h e
War Risk Insurance Act, every
p erson holding this insurance
may keep it up in this form even afitelr h e lleaves the service
f or a period of five years. All
th at is necessary is the reg ul ar
payment of premiums.
Moreover, the law provides
th at not later than five years aft er the termination of the war
as declared by Presidential
proclamation, the term insurance shall be converted , w ith. 0 12-{ me"TIrrcafi e:n:amulThatRon into
such form or forms of insura nce as may be prescribed by
r egulations, and as the insure d
may 'request. In accordance
with the provisions of the la w,
these regulations will provid e
for the l'ight to convert into ordin ary life, 20-payment life,
endowment maturing at age
62, and into other usual forms

The casualty list of Nov. 30
co ntained the name of B ug ler
Edgar E. McCain, ex-'lS, of
Monroe City, Mo . McCain att ended l'iL S. ]lzI. for t wo years,
and will be rem embered by
many for his sunny smile and
congenial disposit ion .
The
casualty list stated that he died
fl~om "vvotmds.
MAJOR C. R. lFOlFtBE§ TO
REl'JUiRN.

Major C. R. Forbes, of the
217th Engineers at Camp B0auregard, La., formerly the head
d the mining department at M.
S lVI., w ill retur~ to M. S. M.
Up011 s8curl11g his discharge,
a nd resume his work jn the
mining d epartment.
Major
Forbes' return is al1'cicipated
with no little pleasure by those
who knew him, f or h e was alYvays ready to assist a student
in difficulty, on a man to maD
basis . . Prominent in. school activities, popular with th e student body, and prominent as a
mining man and an interesting
lectm"er; it is hoped that his
ret.'.,lrll vv;ill be possible some
t ime during the early part of
next s€mc:s"i:er.
PR(\]llF. ClLAY1['(\]l!.'T C(QJMITNG
!BlACK

P:wf. ehas . Y . Clayton, of the
Metallurgy DepartnHmt, who
has be::;n doing metallographic
work for the Ordnance Departm ent of t h e U. S. Army, will be
here next semester. "Boots"
has been greatly missed during
his absence, and especiall y
have his "catch" quizzes bee;1
m~2ssd.
Next semester sho uld
begin to savor of old tim es with
the retm·i1. of a few Miners .
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of insuran ce. This insurance
will continue to be Government
insurance. The various forms
of policies which the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance will
write are now being prepared.
Every p erson in the military
or naval service owes it to himself and to his family to hold
on to Uncle Sam's insuran ce.
It is the strong est, safest, and
ch eap est life insurance ever
written. Just as this insurance
relieve d our soldiers and sailors
of anxiety and misgivings for
the welfare of their loved ones
and protected them against the
hazards of war, so it will continue to protect them through
the days of readjustment and
reconstruction and in time of
peace.
The advantages of keeping
this insurance in force cannot
be emphasized too strongly.
The right to continue it is a valuable righ t given by the Government to our fighting part of
the men as compensation for
their services. If this right is
lost by allowing insurance to
lapse it can never be regained.
When Government insurance
is allowed to lapse the holder
cannot again obtain insurance
except from private companies
at a considerable increase in
cost. Moreover many of the
m en may have become uninsurable as a result of the war
through ph ysical impairment~
and if these allow their insura nc e to lapse they will have lost
the last opporutnity for their
families to have the protection
of life insuran ce.
Th e eco nomi c value of life
.ins uran ce to so ciety is so well
recognized as to need no argument. Th e Government now
has in force upon t h e lives of
four million American cit izens
who have fought its battles, a
life insurance group larger
than all oth ers combined .
Therefore it is manifestly of
th e highest importance not only to th e fighting men and their
d ep endents, but to all t h e peo-
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pIe, that the largest possible
shall be continued in force after its holders shall be returned
to civil life .
It is desired that this statem en t be brought to the attention of all members of the S. A.
T . C., by whatever means Commanding Officers and h eads of
in stitutio ns shall deem most effective .
COMMITTEE ON EDUCASPECIAL
.. .. TION
AND
TRAINING.
H. 1. REES,
Brigadier General" General
Staff, Chairman.
Collecting Information for Aerial Routes.

Lts. S. G. Matthews, R. G.
Bower, T. C. Kenned y, and
Sgts. Benton and Rhodes, flying
in three JN4 Curtis Training
Plane from Belleville, Ill., to
Tulsa, Okla., landed in Rolla
on the golf links and spent
Thursday night here.
These aviators are collecting
information for the Navigation
Branch of the Air Service, preparatory to establishing an aerial route from St. Louis to Tulsa.
The Miner is indebted to
these aviators for the following
interesting information concerning the U. S. Aviation Service:
During the entire period of
time devoted to training aviators (up to the week ending November 15, 1918) for each aviator killed in accident there are
recorded 3178 hours and 254,240 miles of flight.
R. M. A .s trained in the United States (Nov. 23rd) 8933; attendance at R. M. A schools
(Nov. 23rd) 1620; graduates
of advanced schools (Nov. 23)
3535; tota l stud ents admitted
to flying instruction (Nov. 21)
22,658; number of fl ye rs incl uding pilots and observers
comp letely train ed abroad (to
Nov. 6th, 191 8 ) approximately
2300; numb er of me chanics
train ed at America n schools

(Nov. 16th) 14,176; strength
of air s 8rvice (Nov. 25th, 1918)
161, 559. The Air Service was
thus larger than the United
States Army at the beginning
of the "val'. These figur es do
not includ e the Air Service of
the United States Navy or the
United States Marines.
A»pro x imate number of Arm y Flyin g Schoo ls in the United States (No v. 25th) 40;
Schools of Military Aeronautics, 2; Balloon Schools, 8; Radio Schools, 3; Photographic
Schools, 3; Air Depots, 14.
The United States Government has now complete control
of the building of airplanes and
of the training of aviators. It
has under its jurisdiction substantially all fl ying fields, aeronautical sc hools, and plants
of airplane construction in the
United States.
On November 15', 1911, the
approximate nupmber of airplanes owned by the United
States Army was as follows:
Service of Combat, U. S.
make, 3720; training airplanes
in the U . S. (Nov. 15th) 6008;
training
airplanes received
from European sources (approximately Oct. 30th) 1000;
Combat
airplanes
received
from European sources (approximately Oct. 30th) 2000.
ROOMS FOR STUDENTS.
One block from Scott's Drug
Store.
MISS K. M. MURRAY.
J. M. Goldman is a First
Lieutenant in the Q. M. C.,
Washington, D. C.
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View,

For I am a doctor of boot an d shoe .
I serve the living and not the dead
With the best leather , wax, nails and
t , read.
I can sew on a sole or nail it fast
And do a good job an d make it last.
There is nothing sn ide about what I do
Doubt not my statement, my work,
proves it tru e.
I can give you a lift, t oo, in thi s li fe,
Not only you, but your family and
wife.
A great many patients at my door r a d
Worn out and run down and needing
a tap.
Though I don't use quinine nor
castor01,
I cure all sick shoes, wi th thr ead ,
nails and Vi scol.
If t a ken in time, before there is a
hole,
Viscol prolo ng s the life of your soul.
M. DAVID SON IS the Doctor, at

' THE ELECTR IC' SHOt REPAI ?ING CO.

Campbell, th e blithe young
youth recently discharged from
th e O. T. C. at Camp Grant,
was kind enough last Wednesday morning, to accept an invitation to drill the S. A. T. C.
unit here. Weare sorry that
he fail ed to find the corporal of
the thir d platoon, even after an
exhaustiv e search. He did find
som e errors, tho, in the teachings of the commissioned officers in charge of the p ost here,
and was very emphatic about
the discrepancies b eing corrected. We fai led to ascertain
the size of his hat, and Several
of the mem bers of the unit are
suff ering fr om sprained backs
after t rying to imitate his inimitable salute . Yea, in all lines
will freshmen be freshmen.
Booker, in his role of "assista nt something" experiences no
littl e difficulty in .k eep in g his
end of the Company in step, in
line and-oh, a few other little
things.
Swayze says Rackett holds a
similar position on the men's
end of the line.
P r ivate: "Which end of the
line does Sg t . Morris guide?"
Voice: "The end headed for
the m ess hall."
"Toots" Schuman elected
himself Company Commander
Thursday m orning, as did
Booker and Rixleben,. Several
new moveme nts were explained
and executed. Yea, "executed"
in more ways than one.
Does any one know why calendars and watches are consulted so frequ ently?
The Freshmen are b ecoming
very proficient at "Inspection,
Arms !" Th e last two nights
no one has dropped his gun.
The "big idea" seems to be
to present all possible abstracts
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with a view to "avoiding confusion." We would suggest that
h ereafter everyone watch his
step in order to avoid the very
severe penalties that may be
imposed. It must be nice to be
an efficiency expert.
Hints on Sanitation.

a, One hundred and thirtyone m en washing the dishes in
a tub one-third full of luke
warm water. (Guaranteed to
bring results.)
b, Getting confused as to
whether the old meat is for the
town dogs or the S.A. T, C.and the decision in favor of the
latter.
"When
a
frosh
knows
enough to keep his mouth shut,
he knows enuff." See Kjelburg.
Some one ' suggested digging
a garden out in the woods as
soon as we are discharged. Everybo dy bring a wheelbarrow
and a package of seeds.
XMAS VACATION.
The Xmas vacation will follow the schedule as printed in
the 1917-18 catalogue . That is,
school closes at noon Saturday,
Dec. 21, and registration for
second term begins on Frid'a y,
January 3, while an classes will
begin promptly on Monday',
' January 6.
First Term Freshman Subjects ~,o be Given Second Term.

Owing to the fact that so
man y new men expect to enter
M. S. M. next term}, in all probabilities all th e Freshman subj ects of the fi rst term will be
given again during the sec ond
term.
E. Ross Housholder, ' 18, and
D. H. Radcliffe, '13, have been
recomm ended as Lieutenants
of Engin eers, and are now acting officers n the Third Engin eer Training Regiment, Camp
Humphreys, Va.
Su bscrib e fo r the Miner.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly pap r published by the
Stud ents , in th e intereS;t of the Alumni, Stud ents and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as sec ond class matter April
2, 191 5, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF .

unusual accomp lishment, been
choked to death by our over
'p rud ent facu lty? There is no
reason for th e present condition
of affairs at M. S. M., except
the all too tight ban onl school
tradition, which if loosed only
a littl e by those who have the
rPow er to loos en it, would restore to th e -stud ent body a little
of the life that is th e heritage
of every college man .

Editorial.

J a mes P . GilL .............. Editor-in-Chief
W . ScotL ............... _Associate Editor
G_ Ra ck etL .. _.. _.. _... _. Assistant Editor
Huston TayJoL .. _._ ... Assistant Editor
Business Manag e me nt.

R. K. Stroup .... _..... Business Manager
K. W . BookeL ..... .Asst. Bus. Manager
Allan Potts .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
P. D. Wilkin son .. Advertising Manager
H. K err, ............ .... Asslt. Adv. Manag er
W. E. Netzcband ........ Circul atio n Mgr
W. R. Luckfiel d ...... Asst, Cir c. Mngr.
Class Rep orters.

Charles Schnaidt .......... _.Senior
Edwin Schuman ......... .....Junior
Alb ert Webb ............ Sophomore
Homer Leonard ......... _Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

- ----- -- -- --- -- -- - -Published Every Saturday.

Y ARO KLEPEL.

KLEPEL-At Cleveland, 0.,
Saturday, Nov. 30, 1918, in t h e
servic e of his cou ntry , Corp.
Yar o Kl e p el , beloved husband
of Ma y Beatrice K lepe l (nee
Herson), beloved son of Fred
and Minnie K lepel (nee Palacek), brother of Minn ie, Edward, J os Iphine K lepel, a n d
Mrs. Lucifle. Derringer (nee
K lepel), brother-in-law of E lm er Derringer and Edward J .
Herson, a n d uncle of Luc ill e
and Virginia Derringer; aged
23 years, 10 months.

- -- -- - -- -- -- - - --- - - Subscription
price.
Domestic ,
$1.50 p er year ; Foreign , $1.75; Single copy, 5 ce nts.

The man who can read the
school paper, perhaps occasionally enjoy it, and then object to
paying for a subscription is certainly beyond criticism, for even criticism lik es an obj ect worthy of attention.
SCHOOL SPIRIT.
That el em ent of college life
that instills into a college 'man
the ability to push with all his
might any project in which h e
has any responsibility or inrterschool spirit. Later spirit develops into will power and conviction, determination to make
a s uccess of an ind ustrial und ertaking or various other unusual manifestations. Has that
spirit, that old p ep, be en p erman ently ostracized at M . S.
M.? Has the thing that more
than all else, mad e Miners
known all over the world as
successful enterpri sin g m en of

K lepel graduated in 1916,
and was a member of the Grubstakers. He was rath er q uiet,
had a congenial disposition and
al ways carried a sunny smile
for everyone.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.

With the advent of influenza
in our midst (not. referring to
the writ er's part'ic ular case,
however, for we were not thus
locally attacked) we hop e to
evade th e further risk of visitation by "p"-neumonia, not
to mention the recent incursions
of "p" -tomain poisoning which
occurred recently.
The Battle of Rollie w ill go
down into history. The reasons
ar e many and obvious, for there
were sev eral exploits we shall
find pleasure in r ec ounting. to
our fond descendants of the future g enerations. Who will ever forget th e forced march, the
gallant defense, the resistless
onslaught, the charge up Juhe

slope, bristling with Brown ings
and Vi ckers, and the happy armistic e? There are other things
to be r em ombered . An advance
party of "Red" scouts silently
and stealthily attained a prominent k no ll to make qu iet observations, and stood beneath
the very tree in the crest of
which stood a "Blue" semapho re man, w ho flashed the
identical secrets of t h e 00nference below to the stronghold of
th e "Bl ues" on an opposite impregn able knob of the Ozarks.
T h e books of the Gym "beanery" should h ave a tale of th eir
own, it migh t be added . "1
don't k n ow w h at it was a ll
about, but it was a Great V ictory."
We can look forward to a
stronger Sophomore Class of
' 21 now, under the leadership
of our new President. Herman
M utz should be , indubitably,
t h e logical and proper man to
get us a ll working togeth er
again. Hom er Kerr will, without a doubt, prove as ' able a
V ice-Presid ent. Fell ows, w h o
says that '21 won't see to t h e
h onor of school traditions, a n d
th e crowning of t h e Frosh on
St. Pat's day w it h green caps?
It's a ll for the "wearin' 0' t h e
green ." you understand.
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Reginald Dean' ' 14, and w ife,
of St. Lo u is, spent Thanksgiving with their . parents in t his
city. They made the trip out in
th eir automobile.
Mrs. S. C. Macomber and two
children, of Tipton, Colifornia,
a re expected to arrive Sunday
to visit her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. L. McRae, in t h s city_
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DEMOBILIZING, THE VOCABULARY.
The gigantic task faces the
American people of demobilizing its war vocabulary-a far
gr eater thing even than demobilizing the constabulary. With
the army, the big job was calling the m en out, carrying them
over, a n d g etting th em illl--a
matter large ly of p re positions.
Bringing them back is largely a
matter no,"" of loading them on
boats before the French maidens captivate and int ern them.
With words, the big job is to
come. It was no trick at all to
build up a complicated vocabulary that must have struck terror into th e hearts of our enemi es and dismay in the minds
of our Professors of English at
Yale equall y with the rhetoric
teacher at the Po dunk girls'
seminary.
"Over the Top," for exampIe!
This melodious phrase
was Empeyized upon us, but
nothing short of cauterization
will get us free of it. "Cooties"
is little bttter. At first we spoke
the word softl y and with hesitant accent, but noWi we are
brazen. Yes, it would have
b een better if we had never had
cooties for our language is non e
too pure as it is. And speaking
of cooties reminds us of that
other phrase, "Digging in. " We
shall, unless we are careful, retain the us e of this phrase when
we might us e the more elegant
"entrench," just as we will
cling to phrases lik e "dud" and
" chow" and "gob."
These . picturesq ue phrases,
we say, mobilized t.hemselves
over night, as William Jennings
Bryan's m yth ical army "of one
million men was to do-but
they are not going to be demo bilized without a heavy casualty list. "Over there" will
figh t, we fa ncy, every attempt
to ~·et it 0Ut of sen· i ,~ fO, and in
th e decrepit fo r m of " i n
France" will insist on creeping
into our every-day speech .
A particularly pathetic ease

is that of the nautical i; :-:m l, "No
soap !" I say "particularly path etic" because I myself h::o.\' e
fou n d the phrase so mllr.h n;~n' c
satisfying than the mOl'e c:(lBsical "nothin g stirring! " will
find strong support among the
purists, I suspect, but half a
million sailors, and an equa l
num ber of sailors' sweethearts
are nDt g oing to surr ender the
new found phqse without a
fight-though we can promise
ourselves that it will be a clean
fight!
In th e interests of the public
safety, we want to suggest,
then, that our verbal d emobilization take place graduall y.
The words and phrases that
have seen longest service-let
them go first. "Blighty ," and
"Fritz," and "cooties" s!lOuld,
w it h a decent respect shownl
them, be d em obilized first, and
p ermitted to spend their declining days in a hous e for vocabularistic veterans.
Then can
fo llow, at brief interv&ls, words
of more recent origin, but
words nevertheless that have
come through sadly scathed.Cartoons Magazine.

WHY THEY LOST THE WAR.
(A little playlet often enacted behind t h e German lines
whenever the fortunes of war
so decreed . )
Tim e: The present.
Plac e :
German battalion
h eadqu arters .
Dramatis Personae: A German officer who speaks English
An Am erican soldi er who und erstands it.
German Officer: Attention!
I shall q u estion you'. How much
pay do you rec eive?
American Soldier: Thirty
dollars p er month.
German Offic er! A lie! But
if you did, you would hav e to
pay for yo ur clothing, f ood and
equipment from it.
Am er ican Soldier:
Nope;
everything's f urnished by the
government in addition to the
thirty.
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German Officer: Liar ! How
were you treated in the army?
:American Soldier (enthusiastically : Fine! Say, yo u'd
ought toGerman Officer:
False!
Your lie utenant-did he beat
you freq uently?
American Soldier (indignantly): Who, Bill Smifkins? I'd
like to see him try it. Why, I
us ed to thump him once a year,
regular, until we got into this
man's army.
German Officer: Liar! How
long have yo u been in France?
American
Soldier:
Six
mo nths.
German Officer: Liar! The y
don't turn ou t veterans like you
in six months of active service.
But are you not weary, after
even a half-year's fighting?
American Soldier:
Oh, I
ain't been fightin' a ll t h e t im e.
r h ad two weeks in two different r est camps and a half-dozen week-ends in Paris.
German Officer: Liar ! No
army treats its mei so wel l.H ow
many American soldiers In
France?
American Soldier: I reckon
there must bea bout two million
by this time.
German Officer: Liar!
American Soldier: Say, who
yo u callin'-.German Officer:
Guards,
take him back to t h e cage .
These lying Am ericans! The y
tell the sam e untruths so pers istently that if one did not
know differently one would
think they were speaking th e
truth ! -Carto on' s Magazine .
Dazd ?haso - lu etaoinshrdlucmf
Francis H. F lynn, ex-'95, is
now located in Newark, N. J .,
as assistant general superindent of the Balbach Smelting
a nd Refining Co.
Clemence IN. Hippard, ' 17 , is
res earch assistant in engin eering exp erim ent station, Departme nt of Mines, University of
Illinois, Urbana, Ill.
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FRESHMAN COLUMN.

Prof. Dunlap was explaining
the different fa milies in the
Leriodic Table, when Karges
asked, "Why, Professor, would
gold and copper ma.ke a famil y?" Oh, Karges! foul ball,
first t ime.
Starr, in "War Is s ~l es," aft::.r
reading a th eme containing the
phrase, "United We Stand, Divided We Fall. " "But, Doctor,
you don't understand; thos e are
my own w ords."
Flesh has r eturned to school.
Swyers has had a touch of
the "Flu. "
William s contends that the
Sophs have very littl e respect
for boils (when the boil is on
the Frosh .)
Campbell, back from O. T.
C., has re-enter ed school.
A n ew m an, Crawford, has
entered school. He will make
a good Frosh .
Sin ce Harbison's discovery,
caused by the So phs, he will
make singing his profession
from now on.
Frey says he can lift seven
men every t ime, providing th e
seventh man is "T ubb y" Long.
Richards is in bed with the
"Flu."
Zimmerman was unfortunate
enough to splash some H2S04
in his left eye Thursday.
Some day we are going to
m ake a collection of fa mous
sayings. Among them will b e,
"I don't just exactly und erstand
that," "So much for that," "I
suppose t h at is obvious," and,
Ri ght cheer now."
NOTICE-All church choirs
desiring extra mu sic for special occasions will please"Nuf sed"-" Oh, lVIr. Ho~er. man, won't you play us a tune
on your bugle?"
Freshmen should
heart Rackett's talk.
the right idea, and if
knows what it is to be
it is Rackett.

take to
He has
anyone
"hazed"

The followi ng ne w rules are
for the guidance of Corporals:
Corporals will, each morning, awaken th eir m en with a
kiss.
COl~porals will write in their
bibles a complete list of the
m en in th eir squad, to ge ther
with the date of their birth,
th eir bran d · of politics and religion, and the kin d of tooth
paste they use.
Corpor a ls will, at certain
intervals, insp ect the barracks
bags of th eir men, and d estroy
all such filth y thin gs as cigarettes, d ice, pl aying cards, etc.
They w ill suggest to th eir m en
that games of dom L os a n d tiddl e-de-win ks be purchas ed, and
th ese games are to b e enco urag ed .
Corporals will take the hats
off their men as th ey enter the
m ess hall, and see th a t all m en
have th eir hair brushed. They
will see that m en are severely
chastised if food is sp ill ed upon
their clothes.
Corporals w ill lead the squad
in a hymn just before retiring.
Corporals will then kiss each
of their men "good night."
Bob Bruce is now with the
304th Tank Center, A. E. F .,
via New York.
Tom Crawford, ex-'17, expects to return to lVI. S. lVI. next
semester, and rec eive his degree w ith the class of '19 .
H . S. Clark, ' 18, W. H. Freudenburg, ex-'18, R. G. Knickerbocker, ' 13, O. N. lVIaness, ' 18,
L. R. Scheurer, ' 18, students E.
O. T . S., Cam p Humphreys,
Va., were r ecom m end ed for
commissio ns as Second Lieutenants of Engineers before being
discharged from the service.
T. R. Crawford, ex-'1 8, Otto
lVI it, ex-'19, J . R. Nevin, '17, J.
R. Crenshaw, ex-'19, J. S. Stewart, '10, students in the E. O. T.
S., Camp H umphreys, Va., h ave
been discharged from the service .
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From H. A. Kluge.

Oct. 31, 1918 .
Receved your letter of Sept.
23 several days ago, and was
certainly glad to hear from you
and get the dope on how things
are going back at Rolla. I suppose th e old school has been
changed beyond recognition by
this time, and that things are
not as they used to be. We'll
bring it back to life again,
though, after this big game is
over.
I had a letter from Clem several weeks ago.
I haven't run across any of
the fellows yet. Until the lasti
few weeks I have had very little chance of seeing any of
them, as I have been on the
. French front for the, past five
months, but several weeks ago
we moved .to the American
front" and down here I may
run nto some of the gang. Came
near seeing "Doc" Raible while
we were on the move coming to
our present position. We stopped one night at a town near
which was located an airdrome,
so I inquired there for fellows I
know in the aviation, and found
that "Doc" was flying there,
but that he had left that morning on a ten day leave. They '
said he was one of the best flyers in his squadron.
Talking of leaves, I sure wish
they would grant me one. We
are supposed
to
get
one
every
four
months,
and
I
have
been
down here
for nearly
eight
months,
and see no chance of getting a
leav e. I have been in action
continually for five months now
without a rest, except for a
week of moving down here
from up north, an d that was far
from being a rest. On our trip
we stopp ed for two days at our
base near Paris to work on our
trucks and lights, and check
over equipment, and we expected to get passes to Paris, as
we hadn't seen any civilization
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for three months, but they
wouldn't even let us go to the
small town near by. And no w
I am out of civilization again,
and expect r will be that way
for the duration of the war. Believe me, boy, I'll be the happiest man on earth when Germany does surrender, and I get
back to civil life, where I can
come and go as I please. Now
that Austria is ready to glVe
up, I don't think it will be so
very long before Germany will
have to come to terms.
From L. C. Skeen.
"Squid" Smart is a Sergeant
on H. Q. Co ., 342 H. F. A., and
is over here. Had a short note
from Bob Lyons. He is over
here also, and is a 1st Lt. in
525 Engineers (a negro labor
battalion, I think in the S. O.S.)
I think all of the older fellows
in the first bunch are now over
. here.
r was transferred from Co. B,
l04th Engineers to Co. C, 101st
Engineers, and yesterday I received a promotion to 1st Lieutenant.
I am at present on one of the
most mentipned fronts 111
France, and I can sure say that
you don't have to look around
much for excitement. When
yo u see in the communique
. where the large part of the U.
S. boys are fighting, just think
of me, for that is where I am,
and it sure is a hell hole, too.
Our principal job is to keep
lines of travel open and }:lassable, as well as going over the
top with the infantry, and cutting or blowing up wire, etc.
Weare busy as h - all of the
time, and it sure gets on y our
nerves at times.
r see in the paper "Doc" Raib le has been decorated with
the D. S. C., but b eing an aviator it is to be expected, as
they are most talked of. But,
beware, old boy, the men to
praise in this war is the
"d ough-boy. " They are the
men who go thru h ell dozens
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and dozens of t imes Of co urse
all ')7 11S contri bu t\~ and 0DC'
co ul dn't op erate successfully
without the other, but the POOT
d ough boys go thrn hell almost
every d ay. BEt believe me, it
is n o picnic or pleasure party
with us, as you lmow artillery
h as to have a road to run on,
and boy, we have to b uild them
a nd by golly, we do it.
Give Thorny, Zack Johnson ,
Mr. Fau lkner and Johnny Allison my best regar ds, a n d tell
each I hope to see them within
th e next 12 months.
A LeUei!' f rr<0m lL8.wII'ernce

"Mik e" COmrrn3.

}I eadquart ers Company, 3 1' !1,
I nfantry, A . E. F ., Siberia,
Oct. 29, 1918.
Dear Mr. Scott :
As you have no d ou bt ofte n
tho ught Siberia t o be a d esolate
sort of a p lace, you are not dis· a ppointed , and for this r eason ,
an d h aving ~l- few m in utes on
my hands, I thot it w ouldn't b e
· out of t he way f or me to drop
you a line. I have been h ere in
Vl adivostok about a month n ow
and r eally it isn't such a bad
pl ace after al l. It is a city of
a p pro ximately 100,000, we a r e
t old, with paved streets, street
! cars, and a ll that.
Many att ractive and vvell dressed R ussian women are s een on the
· street s, but gee, they talk a foreign tongue ~o me . Anyhovv , I
was alvvays just a bit partial to
· th e American girl any how.
I suppose Rolla is still t h e
· same old m erry place as it used
t o be with a ll the students
t h ere . Th ere is no one there
t hat I know now, outside of a
f ew of the Professors, a nd, of
· cou rse, some of th e townspeopl e like yo urse lf and your peop le.
All th e Allied t roops are represe nt ed h ere, and the p lace I
imagine is something like
France (in a small way) .
We
h ad a ll of us much rather had
gone there, altho we may be
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a ble to help out more f r om this
end t han on e may realize . W e
hope so, at least.
There will be an Officers
Training Scho'ol started h ere
th e first of November, an cl I
h ave applied for it, bl]t I do n't
Vel0",! yet w heth er I will be accepted or not. Of CO~l1'!:;l~, I am
counting on it. It wi ll 1. lSt f ( )}'
Ul"'ee months, and yl'ill b2 rath er ~t ren uous we a n; <~ol<i .
Py t he way, y(, ! may, if V IlU
,,, i I ~ be so gOO<l, g'~ 'je t h~ il l ii'S·" lri Miner the dope 0 "1 11;::
,NherED,Douts, 2.:''2 d a,;1Y othel' b f ormation th is letter may cont ain..
I am writing t his lett8r larg'2ly for the reason that I may get
in touch with what is taking
p lace in Ro ll a, a nd I expect
you t o a nswer this w ith s uch
information soon if ' yo u can
co n ven iently.
Mike Collins graduated fro m
M. S, M. in 1914, While h ere
. sides beIng a frie n d of evervbody's, Vilas also made Business
Manager of the Ath~etic As,:!')ciation . It \7aS while he w~s
Business IVIanager that 1\1. S. :V[ .
h ad such a wO~1derflil t,pa m .

Did you kiov.' tha,t I srHc ke
now? No more mile for me.
BUlk, old man , t hat's too hard
work. Saw Eb today. He's a
Corpond in the 3 14th E ngine ers.
My kid brother tried to get
in S. A. T. C at Rolla, but did n 't
cut it for some reason or oth er.
Guess he's at H . Kendall , Tulsa, nOV1. VVhat vvould Daddy
de l'vIoss say if he could see my
,'s ;'s .'s, etc.
How is Dr. McRae? I h eard
t hat he was pretty poorty.
Saw Fleming the other day,
and just got to t al k to him a little w hile. He's ,bigger than
ever; is in th e "Scouts and Snip ers," 355t h Engineers.
Bob Lyons is in 525th Engi-

ne ers, A . P . O . No l 741, France.
I h ave:l't s een "Doc" for a
m onth. I-lis mother-in-law died
n ot so long a go.
Speed if) T op S2rgt., Hdqrs.
Co., 342 F . A. 1st S ergeant,
m in d yon. Padi'e is on special
du ty in Reg. H d q ., of some kind
,h e's a S ergeant, too. Have
n ever hear d from Wes. Have
f ound m any of K luge's Comp any, and some of h is platoon,
b ut never h im. I a m A ssistant
Div. Munitions Officer, and
h iwe charge of a ll small a r ms
ammu:dcion f or th e 89th DivisioD now. Som e j ob, but I
have a cl erk, office and a motorcycl8 .
S ~rw Percy Form an, Pi K . A.,
(Lt, in 214th Eng.,) t oday, an d
h e said t hat Pop Shriver had
been slightly woun d ed w hile
th:rO'l'ling a bridge over a river
n ear here.
Just in the midd le of a large
cLive t hat I believe w ill just
abo:-lt put Frit ze on his back
. for the count. I am g lad to b e
able to do my part.
Saw Denn ie tod9,Y.
P. S.- Last d ope I had on
"Red" was that he -was sent to
h osptal for nervous t roub.J e- a
wreck, they say. Bowles wa·s
m ade a 1st Lt. at noon, a nd
went out 'with a patrol th at
night. He was cutting German
v,rire, a n d a man coughed . Martin was stan ding on his knees.
He was shot straight t hru t he
heart, and never even murmured . I saw his grave .
Mrs. Harvey E. Smith exp eets to sail from New Y 01< k
fo r Valpariso, Ch il e, to join her
h usband , wh o is with t he Comp ania Ca r b onifera , Los Rios de
Curanilhue,
at
Cl1ranil h ue
Chil e, b ef ore the first of the
year.
Hugo E. Koch , '16, is in th e
Ordnance Departm ent, Wat ert own
Arsenal,
Water t own,
Mass. '
Subscrib e for the Miner.
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